
PAY by square CMS Joomla 3 and 4
 

Pay By Square

PayBySquare Joomla 

PAY by square is the standard for payment QR code. It allows you to receive payments with this QR code in the entire network of banks. We
have prepared a plugin for you that can be implemented for your website with CMS Joomla 3 or Joomla 4. 

HodnotenieNie je ešte ohodnotené 
Cena
24,00 €

Predajná cena bez DPH 20,00 €

DPH4,00 €

Opýtajte sa na tento produkt 

Výrobca:holdysoftware 

Popis 

Current version PAY by square v.1.0.0
CMS Joomla 3 a 4

PAY by square is a standard article content field plugin for CMS Joomla FIELD.
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https://www.holdysoftware.sk/images/stories/virtuemart/product/qrkod.jpg
https://www.holdysoftware.sk/index.php?option=com_virtuemart&view=productdetails&task=askquestion&virtuemart_product_id=145&virtuemart_category_id=20&tmpl=component
https://www.holdysoftware.sk/index.php?option=com_virtuemart&view=manufacturer&virtuemart_manufacturer_id=3&tmpl=component


PAY by square CMS Joomla 3 and 4
 

The plugin is systemically implemented in the field (CMS Joomla FIELD),which can be used in the content of any article. If in the article you
need to offer visitors (or club members the option to pay for a membership, or for an exhibition or exchange the option to pay an entrance fee, or
if you want to accept financial donations...) the option to pay "via QR code", the plugin will generate a QR code that will be inserted into content
with an article, the website visitor can scan this code into his banking application, in which all the necessary payment data will be pre-filled and
he will pay. Simple and fast.

Plugin - Field, can be placed in every article, or only in selected articles (with content). The plugin (field) can be "centrally" set to a predefined
bank account and subsequently use this setting every time you need it, or it is possible to set a different bank account for each individual article.

Jazykové verzie doplnku: SK, GB

Plugin PAY by square contains an interface for automatic updating from the Joomla system administration. In this way, we provide clients who
have purchased the services of this product in the future automatically and free of charge to update to the latest versions. This extension is
subject to a license  GNU/GPL.
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